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May 8, 2012 
 

I. Call to Order 

 
A. Chairman Foltz called the meeting to order at 7:40 p.m. in the Old Town Hall.   

B. Attendance: Commissioners Foltz, Fawcett, Foster and Whitten (Whitten was seated) 

 

II. Approval of prior Meeting Minutes 

 
Meeting minutes from April 2012 were accepted as written: Whitten moved, Foltz seconded.  

 

III. Ongoing/Old Business 

 

  

A. Notice of partial demolition of Silver Spring Road home.  Foltz, Quinlan, Whitten and Foster visited the 

home with the builder.  Although sorry to see the home go due to extensive water damage outlined by the 

builder, Commissioners were pleased that the builder was doing all demolition by hand, and that all 

materials that were salvageable were being re-used, and that an original fireplace was being kept.  There 

were no objections to the demolition. Commissioner Foltz communicated with homeowner and Town Hall. 

 

B. Historic District #2: 
 Potential Expansion: Commissioner Foltz will follow-up with the neighbors regarding interest in 

expansion.  Fawcett will place informational meeting minutes on letterhead and provide to Foltz who will 

provide to the neighbors. 

Barn Renovation:   
A photo shoot will take place on May 15; all Commissioners were invited to attend. 

 

C. Informational Materials: 

Commissioner Foltz set-up WHD&HP materials at the Architect’s Symposium at Wilton Historical 

Society, and marked copies as Museum Copies, and the exhibit, “Building the Future out of the Past,” 

continues to run.  The symposium was very well attended.    

Foster found the shortened version of the brochure (a hardcopy), which needs to be updated.  Fawcett 

offered to update it if someone could locate an electronic version of it. 

 

IV. There being no new business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:30PM 

 

Colleen Fawcett, Clerk 

The next Regular Meeting will be held on Tuesday, June 11 at 7:30 PM at Old Town Hall.  

Please, Regular and Alternate members, notify the Chairman in advance if you cannot attend. 


